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pelled to deal with some of the most unhappy examples of the disease,
unless he refuses such applicants, a course which I have never pursued.
During my entire, experience, I have refused operation to six patients
only, and in each instance because I thought the proceeding was
either entirely hopeless, or impossible of performance. In one case I
regretted my decision, for the patient lived long and suffered very
severely. Hence the lithotomy of an operator who enmploys the knife
only for the worst case in eight or ten, cannot be compared with that
of the surgeon who applies it to a large proportion of his cases,
and therefore to a considerable number of healthy and promising
patients with not very large stones, such as I have always treated by

lithotrity.
It is the sum total of result obtained by employing the two procedures which is to be regarded as the measure of the surgeon's success.
And I think I may say that a list of 782 cases in male adults, the
mean of whose united ages exceeds sixty years, with 82 deaths, or 1
in 9j cases, is a result which will be held to justify the selection and
adaptation of the method to the case, which has been adopted throughout this series. I venture to say that it is a result which has not,
certainly to my knowledge, hitherto been realised.
Thus we saw that Cheselden, with patients of this age, lost 6 in 14,
or 1 death in 2.3 cases ; that the Norwich rate for elderly adults was
1 death in 3i cases; that Keith advanced to a rate of 1 death in 6i
of his adults, by both methods; that Fergusson, who had many bad
cases sent him to King's College Hospital, lost 1 in 5 by both methods.
But while the sum total of my whole work has been 1 death in 9i,
the result of the last five years, since I have adopted the one-sitting
operation, has been still better, namely, 1 death in 121 cases (211
elderly adults, with 17 deaths), or 8 per cenit. While, if I take my
very last 125 cases ul to this date, and already referred to as containing only 4 cases of lithotomy, I have to report 6 deaths only (of
which 2 were from the cutting operation), making only 1 death in 20,
or a rate of less than 5 per cent.
And I further beg you to observe herewith, that the clinical notes
made at the time in every case are presented to you here: each
patient with his own proper name, together with the name of the
attending medical mran, whomii I met in consultation in each instance;
and, finally, the calculus of almost every patient is presented also.
In every single case, therefore, in the whole collection, I am responsible for every fact stated, and offer with it absolute guarantees of its
accuracy. No labour has been spared to pursue this system throughout, and my satisfaction is complete at being thus enabled to offer to
the College, if they will do me the honour of accepting it, a faithful
record ot one man's practice during five-and-twenty years, as complete and as elaborately reported as it has been possible to make it.
[The lecturer then proceeded to show that calculus was far more
frequent in elderly men than in children ; that the symptolmis in the
former wvere often very slight, anid had been mostly overlooked, and
that the great practical lesson from this fact was the necessity for
discovering the calculus in its early stage, and for crushinig it at
once when the risk of danger in doing so was practically almost

nothing.
[He then discussed the conditions which should determine the choice
of operation when the calculus was extremely large and conclude(d
that only for such should lithotomy be employed in the adult, as well
as for most of the cases in children.
He theni continued;
There is unquestionably a growing expression of (lissatistaction
among surgeons, especially abroad, with the lateral operatioii for
stones of unusually large size. I have for some time fully shared in
that feeling. No incisions can be made in the region which belongs
to that operation throuigh which a calculus of three ounces or more
can be extrazted. Laceration, either avowedly made by instruments
or but half concealed under the name of gradual distension, invariably takes place, and that affecting very important structures, often
to a large extent. Hence it is that the suprapubic operation has
always invited consideration when the stone is exceptionally large ;
but the conditions sometimes met with, especially in corpulent subjects, have often presented p)cculiar (lifliculties and dangers, which
indicated that, if Scylla hlas beeni avoided above, Charybdis alppears to
be equally dangerous below. A modification of the operation, however, has recently taken place-if not originated, at least first executed,
by Professor Petersen, of Kiel, and described by him in 1880, which
gives a new and improved position to the high operation. The improveinent suggested consists in ensuring, to a degree not before attained, the raising of the bladder above the pubic symphysis, and the
steadying it in that position during the operation. These objects are
thus attained. The patient, lying on his baclk, and under the influence of an anesthetic, the bladder is first distended 'with a weak
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solution of boracic acid, in quantity from ten to twelve oun6es if
possible, which must depend on the condition of the organ. The
penis is then firmly tied; nothing is better than an india-rubber tube
tolerably
for the purpose. Then a pear-shaped bag of india-rubber,
stout, so as to retain that form, and capable of holding at least sixteen
ounces of fluid, is folded longitudinally and introduced into the
rectum. By the tube which forms its apex, and is supplied with a
stopcock, water is forced in so as fully to distend the bag in situ.
The outline of the bladder will now be traced above the pubic symphysis. The usual vertical incision is made, and dissection carried
down to the bladder, with the usual precautions with which we are
familiar. The ease and the certainty, however. which are ensured by
the firm position of the bladder on this system render it much superior
to the old one.
I have operated by the high operation twice only, and that before
the introduction of the new method. Since that time I have met
with no case which I have not been able to deal with satisfactorily
by lithotrity at a single sitting, of which several examples are placed
before you-the calculi weighing from one to nearly three ounces.
The next case which offers for which the knife is required, I shall
almost certainly submit to the high operation, with Petersen's modlfication. And the only reason why I have not yet performed it is,
that I have easily and successfiully employed lithotrity in cases precisely similar to those for which the French surgeons are at present
adopting Petersen's procedure.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES,
OPHTHALMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF THE UNITED
KINGDOM.
JULY 4TH, 1884.
JONATHAN HUTCHINSON, F. R. S., F. R. C. S., President, in the Chair.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
THE report of the Council was read by the HONORARY SECRETARY,
and adopted.
Mr. J. F. STREATFEILD, the Treasurer, read his report, which
showed that the financial condition of the Society was very satisfactory. The report was adopted.
Election of Officers and Council.-The list of officers and Council on
the balloting-paper was balloted for and elected.
Alteration in RBtles.-The alterations in the rules proposed by the
Council were carried unanimously. The most important alteration was
a limitation of the number of meetings of Council.
Librarny.-A series of regulations for the conduct of the library,
drawn up by the Council, were adopted. Some conversation as to the
right of provincial members to obtain books by writing to the librarian
took place; and Dr. ABERCROMBIE (honorary secretary) pointed oult
that the provincial members had this right uinder the regulations.
-The rules were adopted.-The PRESIDENT expressed the hope that
the members of the Society would contribute more freely to the library
than they had hitherto done.
Sympathetic Neutro-recintitis.-Dr. W. A. BRAILEY showed a patient
who stated that, on March 6th, her left eye was cut by a broken jug.
Before this, there had bcen no symptoms of disease, either local or
general. The wound passed in the antero-posterior direction through
the ciliary region. Two weeks later, she had pain in the right eye,
and the sight began to fail. She first applied at Guy's Hospital three
weeks after the accident. Vision was then very imperfect (h); the
optic disc was a little swollen; the margin-s blurred; the vessels pale,
rather contracted, and in some cases edged with faint white streaks for
a short distance into the retina. The vessels near the yellow spot
were rather larger and more numerous than usual, and also somewhat
tortuous. Vision had gradually improved up to Wt; but the optic
disc had growni flatter and paler. The exciting eye (left) had caused
no pain since the first week. He thought the case was an instance of
a neuritis of the anterior part of the optic nerve, produced sympathetically. -The PRESIDENT observed that the case was probably the
firstwell authenticatedinstance ofoptic neuritis occurring alone asasynipathetic affection. -Mr. ADAMS FROST referred to a case of optic neuritis
occurring in the course of a sympathetic ophthalmia, where the inflammation of the media was very trifling.
Miners' Nystag7nus. -Mr. SIMEON SNELL read a paper on the cause
of miner's nystagmus, and stated that he had long held the opinion, as
the result of clinical experience, that the cause of the disease was to be
found in the peculiar manner in wbhich the miner performed his work,
whatever secondary influences other surrounding circumstances might
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exert. He had seen no evidence to support the theory of central disease,
and believed the poor illumination of the "safety-lamp," and other
causes mentioned by writers, were insufficient to account for the affection.
He described the various classes of men engaged in a coal-pit, and the
kind of work performed by them. The disease appeared to be confined
to the "coal-getters. " He had previously stated that, in his experience,
men suffering from this affection had been engaged in work which
necessitated their lying on their sides. Some of the "coal-getters ' were
employed in this manner, in what was termed "holing," the process
of driving a cutting under the seamn of coal; this bole made might
reach a yard or more underneath the coal. This was done to facilitate
bringing down the coal by wedges. The hole made might be only
18 inches to 2 feet high, and a man working in this would be cramped
up and lying on his side. Further experience had corroborated the
opinion expressed nine years ago ;. and, though cases were constantly
under observation, he believed they had all been engaged in the manner melntioned. He stated also that he had descended into a pit, and
as anticipated found the men occupied in "holing " and working on
their sides affected (four out of six examined), whilst other coal-getters
and other workers in the pit appeared to be free from it. Other evidence
in support of this view was educed from the cases mentioned in Mir.
Oglesby's paper (Transactions of the OpQthalmological Society, vol. ii.),
and also the opinion of Dransart (Annals d'Occulistique, 1877), that all
the sufferers had worked in shallow inclined bearings. Mr. C. S. Kilham
had also, at Mr. Snell's request, examined in Durham over 500 colliers,
and found not a single instance of nystagmus; in nonie of these pits
were the men occupied in work compelling their lying on their sides.
Dransart had held the disease to be due to fatigue induced in the
elevators, by the frequent upward gaze of tIme miners at work. MIr.
Snell explained that working in the manner mentioned, it followed
that the eyes were frequently throwni into an oblique position upward and
to the left
right-a position much more fatiguing than simply looking upwards. The muscles affected would thus be the superior rectus,
the inferior oblique, left internal rectu.s, and right external rectus, if
looking to the right or substituting the right internial rectus and left
external rectus if looking to the left. He considered the nystagmus
arose unider conditionis recognized as " chronic fatigue " in other regions,
and analogous to writers' cramp, etc. Recovery took place, if the patients
ceased their work in the pit, in a variable time it was possible
that changing the mianner of work would be quite sufficient.
Strychnia and other remedies appeared to be uiseful as adjuvants.The PRESIDENT said that MIr. Oglesbv's paper hiad conveyed to hiiii
the impressioni that the constrained attitude was an imiportant factor
in the productioni of the nystagmus, but that the longc hours of work
and the bad light added to the inifluence of the muscular fatigule.
Clearly, writer's cramp was the malady most analogous to the nystagmus; but it was not improbable that, in both cases, there was a
lowering of celntral activity, so that the disease was not purely local.
Mr. PRIESTLEY SMITH would lay more stress on the implication of the
cerebral cenitres that Mr. Snell did. He thought that the disturbance
was central in origin, as the movements were syncilronlous andl symmetrical, and that it was primarily due to anl irregular function of the
centre which co-ordinates the two eyes, the irregullar function beilng
produced by some failure in nutritioni. The nutrition of the centres
appeared to depend, to a great extenit, 'ipon the stimulus afforded by
retinal impressions. In a child with some congenital defect such as
cataract, nystagmus would occur, aiid would disappear if visioIn were
restored by early operation ; this was, in fact, an important reason for
operating early. Miners' nystagmus was an analogous case. The coalminer, owing to the imperfect light and the black walls, had difficulty
in fixing accurately, and so nystagmus was produced.-Dr. W. A.
BRAILEY would attribute the conditioni to muiscular fatigue. If the
eyes were placed in the position indicated, a sense of fatigue soonibecame
appreciable, anid iiystagmus even might occur.--Mr. EALES favoured
the central theory. He pointed out that some of the patients were in
conidition approachinlg night-blindness. He had observed the case
of a man who for twenty years had worke(d by naked niights without
any nystagmus, but in whom the condition was prodtuced soon after
the ilntroductioni of the safety-lamp.-AMr. NETTLESHIP thought it
would be difficult to accounit for a case of uniilateral niystagmus oil the
theory of lesioni of the nerve-centres.-Dr. STEPHEN MACKENZIF,
observed that it was practically impossible to separate the muscular
fatigue from the fatigue of nerve-centres. It seemed probable that the
nystagmnus was due to exhaustion of the nerve-cenitre; in exhaustion from any cause tremlor was apt to occur. In tIme miners,
he would be inclined to attribute niuchi importance to the imperfect light as pointed out by Mr. Priestley Smith. -Mr.
W. ADAMS FROST.hbad formerly lived for about two years in the
eolliery-disAtrict of North Staffordshire, where miners' nystagnus
or
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was common. The D)avy lamp was in use there, and "holing"
practised. The photographs which had been handed round depicted
the miner's position in this operation very accurately. He thought
it extremely probable that in the mines in which the Davy lamps
were not used, "holing" was not common; in the operation of
holing it was not necessary to fix very accurately, and, indeed, as
the hole was often a yard deep, it was not popsible.-Dr. C. E.
BEEVNOR observed that muscular fatigue alone did not seem capable
of producing tremor; for instance, the fatigue of muscles by the
faradic current did not produce it.-Mr. PRIESTLEY SMITH, in reply
to Mr. Nettleship's objection, observed that in such cases one of the
coupled centres might be atrophied.-Mr. M. M. McHARDY suggested
that in the analogous malady, writers' cramp, there was some interference with nervous conductivity.-Mr. SNELL, in reply, said that
the condition was not symmetrical. If the imperfect light and black
walls were the efficient causes, why was not the disease more widely
diffused? The light by which the holers worked was not materially
worse than that used by other workers in the coal-pits, yet, as he
had pointed out in his paper, nystagmus was entirely confined to the
holers.
Model Apparatus for lemonstrating Operations on thc Eye.-Mr. J.
F. STREATFEILD, after commenting on the difficulty of demonstrating
ophthalmic operations to a large class, owing to the small dimensions of
the organ, and the impossibility of all the members of a class of
students catching even a glimpse of the manipulations, explained the
construction and uses of a large model mnade for him by Hawksley of
Oxford Street. The model was made on a scale exactly ten times that
of the actual eye, and the models of the eye-instruments were on the
same scale, except that the handles of the instruments had been
altered and shortened. The apparatus had a half motion of
rotation in every direction, and the fronit hemisphere of the eye could
be fixed in any desired position. The sclerotic and the eyelids were
constructed of white felt. The corniea was made of stout glass of the
right curvature. The iris was imitated in thin sheet Inidia-rubber,
with a round hole for the pupil. The cataractous lens was made of
xylonite. The internal and external rectus muscles of the eye were
represented by pieces of linen bandage. With this apparatus could
be represented the modus operandi of peripheral section of the cornea,
of iridectomy, of extraction of cataract, and of squint-operations.
The anterior chamiiber could only be entered, for iridectomy, cataractextraction, etc., in the usual place, at the sclerotico-corneal junction.
Here, at any part of the upper half-circumference, the knife, forceps,
pricker, or curette, could be entered between the felt sclerotic and the
glass cornea, which gave way for its admission, and resumed its
natural position when the instrument was withdrawn. The sheet
India-rubber of which this imitation iris was made, could be seized
with the (model) iris-forceps at any part, drawn out of the eye, more
or less, and so much cut off as might be desired in the demonstration.
With this large apparatus, other matters besides the operations only
could be demonstrated. Mr. Streatfeild illustrated his remarks by
performing a cataract-extraction on the model.
Cases of Congenital Defects.-Mr. SIMEON SNELL related the following cases of imperfect development. 1. Congenital cysts in the lower
eyelids with (apparent) anophthalmos. The patient was an infant of
a few weeks. In the left lower eyelid, a large cyst, with bluish tint,
was situated; it extended deeply into the orbit. On being tapped,
the fluid escaping was straw-coloured, and corresponded, on analysis,
to that examined from similar cases recorded as "congenital cysts
with anophthalmos." Subsequently, the cyst-wall was partially excised, and it was thought a rudimentary globe was detected at the
back of the orbit. In the right lower eyelid, at first, there seemed to
be a very small cyst; it was not tapped, and a year later it was hardly
apparent. Here also a resistance, particularly at the later period,
was detected in the orbit, and was thought to indicate the presence
of a rudimentary globe. Both orbits were normally developed, and
completely lined with conjunctiva. 2. Congenital cyst in lower eyelid with miero-ophthalmos; the infant was under the care of Mr. W. M.
Jones of Wath. The cyst filled the orbit. After dissecting it out,
a micro-ophthalmic eye came into view. The cornea was well formed,
there was a coloboma at the lower part of the iris, and the eye was
possessed apparently of some vision. An ophthalmoscopic examination was made; and, as far as could be made out (the child was almost
moribund with tubercular peritonitis), the coloboma extended into
the choroid, but did not reach to the optic disc. The cyst in the eyelid presented a bluish tint ; the fluid was straw-coloured. Mr. Snell
quoted the recorded cases, and remarked on the various causes assigned
for the origin of these cysts by Talko, Manz, Van Duyse, and others.
The theory advocated by Van Duyse, that they arose from the en.
cysting of a staphylomatous coloboma, was held to 'correspond with
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their association with micro-ophthalmic or rudimentary globes. 3.
case of absence of eyeball on one side.
4. Micro-ophthalmos of the
left eye, with coloboma of the optic nerve-sheath, and coloboma of the
choroid in the right eye. The fundus in the left eye displayed the
rare condition described as coloboma of the optic nerve-sheath; the
coloboma was six or -eight times the size of the optic nerve, perhaps
being the largest recorded; on the left side, fingers could be seen, possibly
more; on the right, V-= I. Between the optic disc and the periphery

A

belowi a pearly white patch was situated; the edges were well marked,
and pigmented; otherwise, the fundus was normal. This was considered.to be congenital, and to be due to arrest of development (colo.
boma of the choroid). In neither eye was there a cleft of the iris, nor
any deformity beyond those named. Nystagmus, affecting both eyes,
Was present. 5. Remains of hyaloid artery. The attachment to a
aessel in the centre of the optic disc was clearly made out; at this
point it was a little more funnel-shaped. Aniteriorly, it was attached
to the posterior lens-capsule, where it occasioned a striated opacity.
Fingers could be seen at one foot. The eyes were myopic. 6. Coloboma
of upper eyelid, situated at the junction of the inner with the middle
third. There vwas also a lipoma of the conjunctiva.

On a Prelimi nary Precaution to be takenw in Cases of Cataract- Extraction,
when there is, or has been, any Lacrynme Obstruction or Catarrh.
-Mr. J. F. STREATFEILD read a paper, dealing with a class of cases of

cataract requiring extraction, in which an unsuccessful result meant
failure and total loss of the eye-those eases, namely, which
were complicated by lacrymal obstruction, or catarrh ; the operation, in
such cases, involved an almost certain failure of the worst kind ; and,
as the cause of failure in these cases had been overlooked or misunderstood, this catastrophe seemed to have been almost as inevitable as it
was complete. When suppuration followed purulent infiltration of the
corneal wound, when it occurred as the direct and immediate consequence of the extraction-operation, it was the common, almost invariable, beginning of the suppuration of the whole eye. These cases
were of course not common, because the absolute loss of an eye after
cataract-extraction operation, from any cause, was a rare event ; but
absolute loss of vision was, as a rule, the result of suppuration.
Of the last six absolute losses after extraction at Moorfields,
three were the results of suppuration.
He had had two such
cases within the past year-one in private practice, and the
other at Moorfields. The cauise of this suppuration, after cataractextraction, he was inclined to think, was generally some lacrymal obstruction, and secretion of purulent matter from the outlets of
the tears, in connection with the eye operated on. No surgeon would
think of operating for extraction when there was any lacrymal catarrh,
or at least when there was any purulent reguirgitation from the lacrymal sac, or indeed any pus of any kind, or from any part of the
mucous surfaces within the palpebral aperture; but the state of the
lacrymal mucous membrane was difficult to investigate, and it was
liable to be considered to be in a healthy state when it was not so. A
purullent discharge from either mucous tract, but especially from the
latrymal mucous membrane, was likely to recur at any time, especially
if an operation on the eye had been done. An inconspicuous quantity
of pus would be sufficient to infect the corneal section.
In the case of
absolute

healthy countryman, aged 68, admitted into the
Hospital on July 4th, 1883, with mature cataracts, both
the lower lacrymal puncta were somewhat everted, and, consequently,
thdre was an overflow of the tears in either eye. The lower canaliculi
were slit. Pus was found in the lacrymal sac on each side. After
this, the nasal ducts were probed every da'y, or nearly every day, for
ten days, and the cure seemed to be complete. On July 16th, the left
cataract was extracted. On the day after the extraction, a purulent
infiltration of the wound at the upper part of the cornea had begun,
and spread rapidly from thence; the eye was very soon lost for all
practical purposes, and, on Juily 23d, it was excised. The patient left
the hospital on August 2nd. On November 24th, he was readmitted;
there was some lacrymation of the right eye, but no evidence of any
pus in the discharge from the sac at this time. The lower canaliculus,
which had been slit, was patent. The eye was in all respects healthy,
with the exception of the opaque lens. Now, this was a very unsatisfactory state ; there was no difficulty in passing the large probes, and
there was no pus to be seen in the discharge, but recovery was not
complete. Mr. St-eatfeild resuscitated the old operation for the total
obliteration of the lacrymal sac, the canaliculi, and all the lacrymal
mucous surface, which used occasionally to be performed twenty years
ago for chronic obstinate discharge from, and distension of, the lacrygal sac, from obstruction of the nasal duct. On December 10th, the
upper canal culus of the right eye was slit, from the puncture to the
had stopped, the eyelids were held
lacrymal sac; when the
widely apart, the eye itself being covered and protected, and the
a thin and

Moorfields
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pointed end of Paquelin's thermo-cautery was passed rapidly in the
direction of first one and then the other canaliculus, along them, and
quite into the sac. A skin-incision was then made over the lacrymal
sac, rather longer than the whole of its extent, downwards and a little
outwards, between the root of the nose and the lower eyelid ; this was
then continued into the mucous cavity itself ; and, when the bleeding
was arrested, the two edges of the deep incision were held widely apart,
and the broader end of the cautery was very freely and repeatedly applied to all parts of the exposed mucous surfabe, from the top to the
bottom of the sac. The cavity was stuffed with carbolic oiled lint. On
January 1st, the wvound had healed, and the sac and the canaliculi
were apparently obliterated. There was slight lacrymation, but there
was no pus, nor any muco-purulent matter in the eye. On April 23rd, he
was again admitted. There wag then a depressed scar in the place of the
lacrymal sac, and a small hole leading down in that direction; there was
also an indication of a part of the lower canaliculus. The following day,
the cautery was again applied to the fistulous orifice and to the remains
of the lower canaliculus, and on May 8th for a third time. On May
20th, there seemed to be no trace of the canaliculi remaining, and no
indication left of a lacrymal sac. There was now no discharge upon
the conjunctival surface at any time ; the flow of tears was not much,
and it was no longer troublesome. On Juine 2nd, the cataract of the
right eye was extracted. The eyelids were wvashed with a (1 in 40)
solution of carbolic acid before the operation, and boracic acid ointment (ten grains to one ounce of vaseline) was smeared on the dressing. A weak solution of- boracic acid was used subsequently, every
day, to bathe the eye, and the samne ointment was reapplied with the
after-dressings. Slight ciliarv congestion with photophobia occurred
about a fortnight after the operation, but he made a good recovery.
The objections to the obliteration of the lacrymal sac were not practically very strong; and, in the cases in which he advocated a revival of
this obsolete practice, Mr. Streatfeild thought it absolutely necessary
in order to succeed in operating for cataract subsequently.
Owing to the lateness of the hour, the two papers of which we are
able to give the following abstracts, were taken as read.
Cystic Tumtotur of Iris.-Mr. W. J. CANTN, of Lincoln- related the
case of a man, aged 40, who applied, complainiing of loss of vision of
the right eye, which prevented himi from followinig his occupation when a boy it had been injuredl by a piece of steel, but apparently it
completely recovered. About three years ago his eye again began to
trouble him, and he noticed soon after something growing over the
sight which gradually increased. On examination, a cystic tumnour
was seen almost filling up the pupil, growing from the iris at the
upper segment. V - , and he read Jhiger 16 with difficulty. A ftindusreflex could be obtained through the tumouir. The tension of the
eye-ball was increased (Tn = + 1 or 2). His left eye was almost
useless from opacity of the cornea. The tumour, together with a
piece of iris, was removed through an upper section, and afterwards
an iridectomy downwards was made. The eye completely recovered
with good vision, V-= Ts and J. 2.
Injury of Head, followed by temilporary Blintdness and Anosmia.The case, reported by Mr. SPENCER WATSON, wvas that of a potman,
who threw himself out of a wiindow a height of forty feet from
the ground, and was taken up in an unconscious state. He regaihted
partial consciousness, an(d then became violently deliriotus. After the
swelling of the eyelids had passed off, he was found to be absolutely
blind, and ophthalmoscopic examination revealed engorged optic discs.
Loss of smell was also noticed at this time. In a few days, the sight
improved, and at the end of six w-eeks was quite restored. The
anosmia, however, remained. The prolMble cause of these losses of
sensory activity was a h.emorrhage in the middle and anterior fosse.
President's Address. -The PRESIDENT, at the conclusion of the business of the annual meeting, stated that he would postpone his address
until the next meetinig of the Soeiety-namely, to the first meeting of
the next session, in October.
Living and Card Specignens.-Mr. SImr-oN SNm,;L showled a section
under the microscope of a specimen of Bony Tumou'r of the Conjunctiva.
It was removed from the right eye of a girl aged 13, and had probably
existed since birth, but had caused no inconlveniielce until shortly
before she come under observation.
Dr. WALTER EDMUNDS showed an Ophthalmoseopic Drawving froiim a
case of Cerebral Tumour, presenting appearances like those of albuminuric retinitis. There was well nmarked double optic neuritis withhnmorrhages round the disc, there were also briglht radiating lines at
the yellow spot. The retinal veins were not tortuous.
Mr. LANG showeed a little child with a Growth oni the Iris of a
possibly Tubercular Nature. The eye had been noticed to be a little
blood-shot about the middle of May. WNien first seen, a month ago,
there were several growths on the lower part of the iris, and the cornea
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was hazy, the growths had since been steadily increasing in size, and
there was pus in the anterior chamber.
Mr. A. CRITCHETT exhibited a patient with Coniical Cornea, on whom
he had operated.
Also, with Mlr. JULER, be showed a case of Squint Cured by Opera.
tion, and a Leucoma ot Cornea treated by Tattooing, and the.Formation
of an Artificial Pupil.
Mr. W. ADAMS FROST showed two casgs of Double Optic Neuritis in
Children. In the one ease, which was a girl aged 10, the failure of
vision had been preceded for several months by very severe headaches,
accompanied by vomiting, and these still persisted. There was slight
paresis of the left external rectus, but no other paralytic affection.
Knee-reflex was normal. The patient was a very healthy-lookino and
intelligent child. There was no history of any personal illness or
family tendency. The other case was a girl aged 7. When first seen, on
May 1st, vision was said to have been failing a week. There was well
marked papillitis in both eyes. No history of headache or any
illness could be obtained at the time. A few weeks later the child was
attacked with severe occipital pain, and voiniting, and the headaches,
without vomiting, have recurred frequentlysince. There -was no paralysis
of any ocular muscles. The left eye had improved slightly under small
doses of mercury.
Mr. NETTLESHIP: Examination of a Glaucomatous Eye, in which
retinal hxmorrhages were present, and distributed in a manner sugges.
tive of obstruction to the descending branches of the cerebral vessels.
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profound ai 1 far reachinlg. "I have always esteemed the work,"
writes Sir James Paget, " as the best instance of the employment of
physiology in the general doctrines of medicine." It dealt with etio'
logy, with general pathology, and general therapeutics; and we believe
that every subsequent writer has been, consciously or unconsciously,
more or less influenced by Dr. Williams's treatment of his subject. It
is, perhaps, to be regretted that he shows at the present day a certain
over-sensitiveness as to the recognition of his claim to be remembered
with regard to certain observations. We may quote the words of Dr.
Quain, who fell under reproach from Dr. Williams, owing to the
omission of such recognition from the Dictionary of Medicin. " To
me," he says, "your work has always seemed so important and so
complete, constituting a large part of the modern history of pathology
and physical diagnosis, that I should as little have expected a reproach
from you for not mentioning your name in connection with these subjects, as from the shade of Harvey for not mentioning his name in
connection with disorders of the circulation, or of Laennec because no
reference is made to his name in connection with the stethoscope aud
auscultation." Having transcribed this high compliment, we shall
not again refer to this matter, though it recurs rather frequently in
the volume, and somewhat detracts from the pleasure with which it
may be read, Dr. Williams may rest assured that the work he did is
not forgotten in the modern schools, but that the plant he tended in
its infancy is flourishing, and must continue to flourish; and that his
name will always continue to be remembered, not only in this country,
but throughout the whole world of mnedicine, as one of the first of
those who began the study of pathology in that spirit which has won
for it the great triumphs of the last two generations.
One of the clearest evidences of the high esteem in which Dr. Williams was held by his contemporaries is to be found in the fact that,
on the formation of the Pathological Society in 1846, he was elected
its first President; and to him belongs, we are told, the merit of having
suggested the exceedingly apt motto of the Society, " Nec silet mors.
Dr. Williams took an active part in the foundation of the Hospital for Consumption at Brompton, and he and Sir John Forbes were
the first consulting physicians of that institution, which has now
grown to gigantic proportions. He was Censor of the Royal
College of Physicians in 1846; he was largely instrumental in popularising the use of cod-liver oil shortly after this date. He became
the first President of the New Sydenham Society in 1858; he delivered
the Lumleian Lectures at the College of Physicians in 1862. In 1873,
he was elected President of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society.
In 1874, he was appointed Physiciaii-Extraordinary to the Queen,
and, about the same time, retired from practice.
We have not dwelt on Dr. Williams s efforts to extend the influence of the Royal Society, nor on his attempt to reform the Royal
College of Physicians, and to extend its field in the direction frequently advocated in these columns, most recently in a leading article
published a few weeks ago; nor on his theories and experiments on
the best form of ear-trumpet; nor on the account of his numerous
tours, his journey home through Central Europe in a hard winter,
which suggested tlle reflection that " a genial rain is a comfort, and
change to a warm fog a blessing, compared with the iron hardness of
a Continental frost enduring for montlhs with merciless intensity!"
his travels in Switzerland and Italy ; ancd his tour- in Ireland, made
memorable by Dr. Pye-Smith's wonderfully successful, and yet simple
and palatable, prescription for an abscess of the jaw. Of all these,
and of much more of interest in the book, we can say no more, but
will conclude by advising our readers to peruse these reminiscences of an
octogenarian physician, who retains theyivacity, the freshness of thought,
the ardour for progress, and the variety of interests in intellectual,
social, and scientific work, which are characteristic of youth,. and then
only of the youth of a favoured few, whom nature haa gifted with
unusual endowments. It is a book ftull of picturesque vivid reminiscences of a career, than which none have been more remarkable in ,our
modern annals of medicine. It will be read by all with amusement
and instruction; and will remain as a faithful personal recor(d of many
stirring incidents in a period of progress, and of many reiiiarkable men
and things of which the memory should be kept alive.
AMAUROSIS IN SCARLATINAL NEPHRITIS. - Dr. Becher, at the
Medical Society of Berlin, described a case of acute ama-urosis occurring
in scarlatinal nephritis, ulnaccompanied by pmodification of the 'optic
media, and presenting persistent sensibilitv of the pupil. Meynert
explains this kind of amaurosis by the hypothesis that fibres extend
from the nuclei of the oculo-motor nerve (floor of the fourth ventricle),
and the portion of the optic tract which traverses the corpora
geniculata intern3, and their external commis$ure, to the -orpora
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[SECOND NOTICE. ]
IN a former niotice of this interesting volume, we followved the writer
through the first, stages of his career, down to the period when he resigned the Professorship of Medicine in University College, after holding it for ten years. To this step he was led partly by delicate health,
and partly by increasilg pressure of private practice; he had, miany
years earlier, before he himself belonged to the class, expressed the
opinion that a hospital-physician ought not to conltiniue in office when
the claims of private practice encroached so much
elol hIis time as to
interfere with the proper discharge of hospital duties, alnd had suggested that such appointments should be limited to a term of ten or
twelve years-a term sufficiently long, he thought, to test a man's
capacity. If a physician made proper use of his opportuLnities during
that time, practice would render the emoluments of a professorship
no longer a necessity. If, however, lie failed to make hiis mark, then,
says Dr. WILLIAMS, " let him make way for a better occupalnt. If it
be objected, this would be liard oln the unsuccessful, and give no
chance to second-rate men, however industrious and deserving, I
reply, hospital-appointments are nlot for second-rate muen. Only firstclass men deserve them, and can work them for the best, and through
them only is the greatest amounlt of good to be achieved ; but even
the best men, when . they fail to give their best time and their best
abilities, ought likewise to make way for others." No doubt there is
a great deal of truth in this view of the questioil ; but, oni the other
hand, it would be a great loss if medical teaching were always to be
deprived of the services of its best exponients so sooIn as public success
came to them. A physician in large )ractice may not have leisure to
give a course of systematic lectures, or to discharge the daily round
of duties at the hospital, but it is no gain to a medical school to lose
the teachings and the ripe experience of those who have climbed
into fame through it. rhe arrangement recently made at Leeds
where the retiring members of the hospital-statf retain half-a-dozen
beds, is one which appears worthy of ilulitation.
Dr. Williams at least had the courago of hiis opinions, gave up) University College, and went to live in Upper Brook Street. He divides
his residence in London into three periods: ten years waiting for
practice, eleven years getting into full practice, twenty-four year s " in
possession of a large consulting practice. "
In the year 1841, he had delivered the Gulstonian Lectuires on
Inflammation, in wilich the subject was treated with a thouglhtfulness
and originality which have hardly received from some recent wlriters the
credit which was deserved. The subject-matter of the lectures was
embodied in the second considerable work from Dr. Williams's pen,
B7e Pinciples of Medicim,. This exceedingly valuable workl was a
systematic description and explanation of tbreleading and.general facts
and doctrines regarding disease and its treatment. Its influence was quadrigemina.-

